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Dear Lions, Leos and Friends of Lions,  

In our centennial year, we are investing into the future of Lions Clubs—our Leos. Our Leo Club Program started here 
in the United States almost sixty years ago and today continues to flourish with more than 1,600 clubs. These clubs 
have served almost 800,000 people with over 6,300 service activities, and they are not stopping anytime soon. Our 
Lions family calls us to reach for the impossible as part of our centennial celebration. With this in mind, we have 
united to encourage and inspire our Leos to be the great change we need for Lions’ continued success. Our vision is 
a USA Leo Leadership Forum that will convene annually every August, starting in 2017. From all over the U.S. and its 
territories, our Leos share a common set of values. They serve with enthusiasm, constantly striving to make positive, 
sustainable change to our communities. They inspire their peers and share their talents with those in need. They 
make an impact on our Lions and reinvigorate our lifetime commitment to serve in this organization. These values 
give our Leos the power to make profound impact, and with us on their side there can be no limit. Our forum will 
provide Leos with leadership training and seminars about the Leo Lion transition. Moreover, we will offer fun 
activities so Leos can inspire and learn from each other and later bring home their newfound knowledge and share 
it with their clubs. This forum aims to make a demonstrated commitment to our Leos that we believe they are the 
future of Lions. As a supporter of the Leo Movement, we hope you may consider donating any amount, from $50 to 
$1,000, to the USA Leo Leadership Foundation. Your generous donation will help our foundation forward our mission 
of better supporting our Leos through our annual leadership forum. As a sign of our appreciation, all donors will be 
recognized as a Founding Member of the 1st USA Leo Leadership Forum on our social media, webpage, and during 
the forum. Our Leos are already the hands and feet of Melvin Jones’ vision, but with our help they can make the 
impossible, possible.  

Please contact me for further detail information or anything concerning or your kind donations for this forum. 

 

Yours in Lionism, 
Lion Chiragkumar “Kevin” Patel 
Region A Coordinator (California & Oregon) 
P O Box 652 
Lemoore, CA 93245-0652 
Phone: (704) 267-9583 
E-mail: chiragkumarpatel@yahoo.com 

 


